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ABSTRACT
The aim of this research was to know the effect of herbal medicine waste and VCO waste combination as a feed substitution to gain weight, total intake, and feed conversion on broilers. Fourty broilers were devided into four groups which were P0 (100% commercial feed), P1 (87,5% commercial feed and 12,5% herbal medicine waste and VCO waste combination), P2 (75% commercial feed and 25% herbal medicine waste and VCO waste combination), P3 (50% commercial feed and 50% herbal medicine waste and VCO waste combination). Each treatments had ten replications. The broiler were raised for 5 weeks. At the end of the experiment data of production performans such as weight gain, total intake, and feed conversion were taken. The data were analyzed using ANOVA (Analysis of Variant) and continued with 5% Honestly Significant Design test. The result showed that addition of herbal medicine and VCO waste did not affect the weight gain, total intake, and feed conversion (p>0,05). There is no real differential between treatments and control because treatments and control had the balanced nutrients.
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